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Social Security Administration § 404.2117 

(a) A claim for payment for VR serv-
ices based on the individual’s comple-
tion of a continuous 9-month period of 
SGA must be filed within 12 months 
after the month in which the contin-
uous 9-month period of SGA is com-
pleted. 

(b) A claim for payment for VR serv-
ices provided to an individual whose 
disability benefits were continued after 
disability has ceased because of that 
individual’s continued participation in 
a VR program must be filed as follows: 

(1) If a written notice requesting that 
a claim be filed was sent to the State 
VR agency or alternate participant, a 
claim must be filed within 90 days fol-
lowing the month in which VR services 
end, or if later, within 90 days after re-
ceipt of the notice. 

(2) If no written notice was sent to 
the State VR agency or alternate par-
ticipant, a claim must be filed within 
12 months after the month in which VR 
services end. 

[55 FR 8455, Mar. 8, 1990, as amended at 61 FR 
31025, June 19, 1996; 68 FR 40124, July 7, 2003] 

§ 404.2117 What costs will be paid. 
In accordance with section 222(d) of 

the Social Security Act, the Commis-
sioner will pay the State VR agency or 
alternate participant for the VR serv-
ices described in § 404.2114 which were 
provided during the period described in 
§ 404.2115 and which meet the criteria in 
§ 404.2111 or § 404.2112, but subject to the 
following limitations: 

(a) The cost must have been incurred 
by the State VR agency or alternate 
participant; 

(b) The cost must not have been paid 
or be payable from some other source. 
For this purpose, State VR agencies or 
alternate participants will be required 
to seek payment or services from other 
sources in accordance with the ‘‘simi-
lar benefit’’ provisions under 34 CFR 
part 361, including making maximum 
efforts to secure grant assistance in 
whole or part from other sources for 
training or training services in institu-
tions of higher education. Alternate 
participants will not be required to 
consider State VR services a similar 
benefit. 

(c)(1) The cost must be reasonable 
and necessary, in that it complies with 
the written cost-containment policies 

of the State VR agency or, in the case 
of an alternate participant, it complies 
with similar written policies estab-
lished under a negotiated plan. A cost 
which complies with these policies will 
be considered necessary only if the cost 
is for a VR service described in 
§ 404.2114. The State VR agency or al-
ternate participant must maintain and 
use these cost-containment policies, 
including any reasonable and appro-
priate fee schedules, to govern the 
costs incurred for all VR services, in-
cluding the rates of payment for all 
purchased services, for which payment 
will be requested under this subpart. 
For the purpose of this subpart, the 
written cost-containment policies must 
provide guidelines designed to ensure— 

(i) The lowest reasonable cost for 
such services; and 

(ii) Sufficient flexibility so as to 
allow for an individual’s needs. 

(2) The State VR agency shall submit 
to us before the end of the first cal-
endar quarter of each year a written 
statement certifying that cost-contain-
ment policies are in effect and are ad-
hered to in procuring and providing 
goods and services for which the State 
VR agency requests payment under 
this subpart. Such certification must 
be signed by the State’s chief financial 
official or the head of the VR agency. 
Each certification must specify the 
basis upon which it is made, e.g., a re-
cent audit by an authorized State, Fed-
eral or private auditor (or other inde-
pendent compliance review) and the 
date of such audit (or compliance re-
view). In the case of an alternate par-
ticipant, these certification require-
ments shall be incorporated into the 
negotiated agreement or contract. We 
may request the State VR agency or 
alternate participant to submit to us a 
copy(ies) of its specific written cost- 
containment policies and procedures 
(e.g., any guidelines and fee schedules 
for a given year) if we determine that 
such additional information is nec-
essary to ensure compliance with the 
requirements of this subpart. The 
State VR agency or alternate partici-
pant shall provide such information 
when requested by us. 

(d) The total payment in each case, 
including any prior payments related 
to earlier continuous 9-month periods 
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of SGA made under this subpart, must 
not be so high as to preclude a ‘‘net 
saving’’ to the trust funds (a ‘‘net sav-
ing’’ is the difference between the esti-
mated saving to the trust funds, if dis-
ability benefits eventually terminate, 
and the total amount we pay to the 
State VR agency or alternate partici-
pant); 

(e) Any payment to the State VR 
agency for either direct or indirect VR 
expenses must be consistent with the 
cost principles described in OMB Cir-
cular No. A–87, published at 46 FR 9548 
on January 28, 1981 (see § 404.2118(a) for 
cost principles applicable to alternate 
participants); 

(f) Payment for VR services or costs 
may be made under more than one of 
the VR payment provisions described 
in §§ 404.2111 and 404.2112 of this subpart 
and similar provisions in §§ 416.2211 and 
416.2212 of subpart V of part 416. How-
ever, payment will not be made more 
than once for the same VR service or 
cost; and 

(g) Payment will be made for admin-
istrative costs and for counseling and 
placement costs. This payment may be 
on a formula basis, or on an actual cost 
basis, whichever the State VR agency 
prefers. The formula will be nego-
tiated. The payment will also be sub-
ject to the preceding limitations. 

[48 FR 6293, Feb. 10, 1983. Redesignated and 
amended at 55 FR 8454, 8455, Mar. 8, 1990; 59 
FR 11915, Mar. 15, 1994; 62 FR 38452, July 18, 
1997; 68 FR 40124, July 7, 2003] 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

§ 404.2118 Applicability of these provi-
sions to alternate participants. 

When an alternate participant pro-
vides rehabilitation services under this 
subpart, the payment procedures stat-
ed herein shall apply except that: 

(a) Payment must be consistent with 
the cost principles described in 45 CFR 
part 74 or 41 CFR parts 1–15 as appro-
priate; and 

(b) Any disputes, including appeals of 
audit determinations, shall be resolved 
in accordance with applicable statutes 
and regulations which will be specified 
in the negotiated agreement or con-
tract. 

[48 FR 6293, Feb. 10, 1983. Redesignated at 55 
FR 8454, Mar. 8, 1990] 

§ 404.2119 Method of payment. 
Payment to the State VR agencies or 

alternate participants pursuant to this 
subpart will be made either by ad-
vancement of funds or by payment for 
services provided (with necessary ad-
justments for any overpayments and 
underpayments), as decided by the 
Commissioner. 

[55 FR 8455, Mar. 8, 1990] 

§ 404.2120 Audits. 
(a) General. The State or alternate 

participant shall permit us and the 
Comptroller General of the United 
States (including duly authorized rep-
resentatives) access to and the right to 
examine records relating to the serv-
ices and costs for which payment was 
requested or made under these regula-
tions. These records shall be retained 
by the State or alternate participant 
for the periods of time specified for re-
tention of records in the Federal Pro-
curement Regulations (41 CFR parts 1– 
20). 

(b) Audit basis. Auditing will be based 
on cost principles and written guide-
lines in effect at the time services were 
provided and costs were incurred. The 
State VR agency or alternate partici-
pant will be informed and given a full 
explanation of any questioned items. It 
will be given a reasonable time to ex-
plain questioned items. Any expla-
nation furnished by the State VR agen-
cy or alternate participant will be 
given full consideration before a final 
determination is made on questioned 
items in the audit report. 

(c) Appeal of audit determinations. The 
appropriate SSA Regional Commis-
sioner will notify the State VR agency 
or alternate participant in writing of 
his or her final determination on the 
audit report. If the State VR agency 
(see § 404.2118(b) for alternate partici-
pants) disagrees with that determina-
tion, it may request reconsideration in 
writing within 60 days after receiving 
the Regional Commissioner’s notice of 
the determination. The Commissioner 
will make a determination and notify 
the State VR agency of that decision in 
writing, usually, no later than 45 days 
from the date of appeal. The decision 
by the Commissioner will be final and 
conclusive unless the State VR agency 
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